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c"ryz oeygxn yceg y`x gp zyxt zay

SUPPLEMENT
The Wording Of The Last dkxa Recited After The dxhtd On

zekeq crend leg zay

The prevailing custom in Ashkenazic communities is to refer to zekeq bg in the last dkxa
of the dxhtd recited on zekeq crend leg zay and to close the dkxa with the words:
mipnfde zayd ycwn. That is not the practice on gqt crend leg zay. On that day, no
reference is made to gqtd bg in the last dkxa of the dxhtd and the dkxa closes with
the words: zayd ycwn and nothing more. Why the difference in practice?
The following is the earliest reference to the practice:
xn` l"f oeyxb x"dny l"bq i"xdn xn`-zekeqd bg zelitz xcq (mibdpn) 1l"ixdn xtq
mei ly xikfn xihtnd f` zekeqc d"g zayay l`ihlt miig x"xd ly mibdpna azky
,l"f yaiie x"dn mya mrhd el xn`e .n"ygc zaya gqta jixv `ly dn dxezd lra aeh
oi`c zekeqc d"g inei x`y lk ok oiyer oi`y dn z"q 'a oi`iven zekeqc d"g zayay itl
'a mei lk oi`ivenc minid x`yan xzei d"gc zaya oi`iven opi` gqtae .zg` wx oi`iven
inp epiide .gqta k"`yn oaxwa welg zekeqy itl mrhd aiyd l"bq i"xdne .zexez ixtq
,mipey`xd mini 'a m` ik oixneb oi` gqtae ,dryz lk lldd z` oixneb zekeqay `nrh
bg la` ,xgnl axwp epi` meid axwy sqenc eizepaxw mr welg zekeqd bgy itl `l`
.dkk welg oi` zevnd
The practice was accepted by the following source but not without raising some doubt as
to the validity of the practice:
cizrly itl ,beb `a meia (gi ,gl l`wfgi) xihtie -zekeqd bg 2(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
ycwn mzege 'eke dgnyle oeyyl dgepnle dyecwl jxane .g"` ,ixyza beb zngln didz
crend legc zayn `py i`n oeir jixve ,mibdpnd lka `ed ok .mipnfde l`xyi zayd
.mipnfda mzeg oi`y gqtc
The `"nx, Rabbi Moses Isserles adopted the practice. His comments are not found in his
notes to the jexr ogley but are located in his book, dyn ikxc, in which he provides his
notes on the xeh:
1. Maharil (Rabbi Jacob ben Moses Moellin) was born in Mainz, Germany, ca. 1360, but studied in Austria. He founded a
yeshivah in Mainz in 1387 after his father's death, and soon became recognized as the spiritual leader of Ashkenazic Jewry.
Maharil died in Worms in 1427.
2. R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs (Sefer
Ha-Minhagim), especially those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. His principal teacher, R. Avraham Klausner, wrote a
book by the same title
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[dxhtda] mzege (dlw 'nr my) mibdpna aezke-bqxz oniq miig gxe` xvwd dyn ikxc
`py i`n r"ve mibdpnd lka `ed oke mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn crend legay zaya
ip`yc icin dyw `lc d`xp ile .l"kr mipnfda oinzeg oi`c gqtay crend leg ly zay
.mipnfd oikxan okl mdizepaxwa miwelge li`ed envr ipta aeh mei cg` lkc zekeqd ini
The yeal accepts the custom and adds a Kabbalistic basis for following the practice:
mzege dgnyle oeyyl dgepnle dyecwl jxane-b sirq bqxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
`l` crend leg liaya d`a dpi` dxhtdy ab lr s` ,mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn
dxhtdd oipry oeik n"n ,dxhtdd mixne` did `l zay did `l m` ixdy ,zay liaya
gqtc crend legc zayac ab lr s`e ,mipnfda mb oinzeg crend legl jiiyd oiprn `ed
lbxk `ed mei lke ,lldd ea oixneby oeik zekeqc crend leg ip`y ,mipnfde mzeg epi`
oiire d"bd *:gqtc crend legn aeh mei ith aeyg ,eizepaxw oipzyny oeik envr ipta
bg `ed mei lk dfd bga yiy ceqd itl mb :'d sirq v"z oniqae 'a sirq c"tx oniq lirl
oifnex gqtd ini 'f epiidc ,gqtd ini 'f lk efnxiy dnl eceqa mei lk fnexe ,envr ipta
zxvr ipiny `ai dixg`e ,'f mdy dhnyl mifnex cg` lk zekeqd ini 'fe ,zg` dhnyl
.l"p crend legc zaya mb mipnfd oixikfn jkitl ,oade lecbd laei ceql fnexy
The jexr ogley is silent on the issue. That may explain the position of former Chief
Sephardic Rabbi Ovadia Yosef as transmitted by his son, Rabbi Yitzchak Yosef, present
Chief Sephardic Rabbi of Israel:
dxhtdd zekxaa .bi-gqt lil zltz ipic - ftz oniq miig gxe` r"yevw sqei hewli
l`xyie zayd ycwn" xn`i `le ,"zayd ycwn" mezgl yi ,gqt crend leg zaya
lega dxhtd oi` zay `lnl`y ,zekeq ly crend leg zayl mb oicd `ede ,"mipnfde
eze ."zayd ycwn" mzeg jkitl ,zayd llba `l` dxhtdd d`a `ly `vnp ,llk crend
.[bi oniq `"g zrc degi .fhw cenr gqt zekld lr dicaer oefg] .icin `l
A similar opinion is voiced by Rabbi Ben-Zion Abba Shaul, z”l, who provides a good
overview of the issue:
'h sirq v"z oniqa `"nxd .`i-crend leg ipic - ck wxt zexrd - b wlg 3oeivl xe` z"ey
`le rvn`a `l gqtl dxhtdd zkxaa oixikfn oi`e ,crend lega lgy zay oiprl azk
miwelgy meyn ,aeh mei ly oixikfn zekeq crend legay 'f w"qa `"bna d`xe .dnizga
,azk 'b ze` b"qxz oniqa ikcxn xn`na mle` .f"h w"q a"na k"ke .ith xinge oitqena
`ll oky ,aeh mei ly oixikfn oi` zekeq crend lega mby rnyn oxn ixac zenzqny
3. R. Ben-Zion Abba Shaul was born in Jerusalem in 1924 to a Persian family. He studied in Yeshivat Porat Yosef under R.
Jacob Adas and R. Zadkah Huzin, and R. Ezra Atiya, together with Rabbis Ovadya Yosef, Mordecai Eliyahu, Shabtai Atun,
Hayyim David haLevi, and others. After years, he became a lecturer there and eventually rosh yeshiva together with R.
Yehuda Zadkah. He died in Jerusalem, 1998.
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oniqa i"kxaa k"ke .dxhtd mxeb crend leg oi`e ,crend lega dxhtd dzid `l zay
xinfi` bdpny ,azk 'a ze` b"qxz oniq a"g all dtia mpn`e .ebdp oky 'a ze` d"kz
okye ,laa bdpn oky g"r ze` v"z oniqa g"dka azke ,dnizga oiae rvn`a oia xikfdl
s` ,dnizga oiae rvn`a oia zekeq crend lega xikfdl zelidw dnka milyexi bdpn
zrk bdpnd mewn lkne .eixaca y"r ,xikfdl `ly did milyexia mecwd bdpndy rnyny
wxy oeik ,aeh mei ly llk xikfdl `ly oxn ixac zenzqke mecwd bdpnk `ed milyexia
.xwir oke ,dxhtdd dnxb zay
I am not sure that all Sephardim follow the above two opinions. The one Sephardic xefgn
for zekeq that I have in my possession, compiled in Livorno, Italy in the late 1800’s,
provides that on zekeq crend leg zay, the last dkxa of the dxhtd should conclude
with the same wording as the dkxa recited on the first two days of zekeq.
The wording for the dkxa as found in Yemenite mixefgn seems to forge a compromise
between the two positions:
mei dfd ycew `xwn mei lre dfd gepnd mei lre ,mi`iapd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr
ep` lkd lr .zx`tzle ceakl dgepnle dycwl epidl-` 'd epl zzpy dfd zekqd bg cren
.on` .zayd ycwn 'd dz` jexa .jny mikxan
It is a coincidence that we are reviewing this issue at the same time that we learned in the
accompanying newsletter of the important role that the dxhtdd zekxa played in the
history of Jewish prayer. Perhaps we can borrow from what we learned to pose a challenge
to the Ashkenazic practice of reciting the dkxa of mipnfde zayd ycwn as the last dkxa
of the dxhtd recited on zekeq crend leg zay.
We noted in the newsletter that a link exists between the dxhtdd zekxa, the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay and aeh mei and yeciw. In all three the root word: xga
plays an important role. In addition, all three share a common dkxad znizg except that
according to Ashkenazic practice, the dkxad znizg for the dxhtdd zekxa concludes
with mipnfde zayd ycwn on zekeq crend leg zay. In doing so, Ashkenazim are
matching the dkxad znizg for the dxhtdd zekxa with the dkxad znizg of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of zekeq crend leg zay and not with the znizg
dkxad of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny zixgy of that day. Are they correct in
making that link? To answer that question, let us ask why we end the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny sqen of zekeq crend leg zay with the words: mipnfde zayd ycwn. A
similar question can be asked concerning dxyr dpeny sqen when yceg y`x falls on
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zay and we close the middle dkxa with: miycg iy`xe l`xyie zayd ycwn. On those
days, we modify the dkxad znizg because we change the theme of the dkxa. No
longer is the theme just the sqen oaxw of zay. The theme then includes the other sqen
zepaxw as well. In doing so we do not distinguish between the mitqen oaxw of gqt and
zekeq. During both holidays, we change the dkxad znizg to mipnfde zayd ycwn.
Let us return to the dxhtdd zekxa. We need to ask: in what manner have we changed
the theme of the last dkxa of the dxhtd on zekeq crend leg zay that requires us to
modify the dkxad znizg? Maybe you want to argue that the theme has changed because
we mention zekeqd bg in the dkxa. If that be the case, then we should act similarly for
dxyr dpeny zixgy on crend leg zay. Let us place `eaie dlri in the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny zixgy on crend leg zay and change that dkxad znizg to zayd ycwn
mipnfde as well. Moreover, it is fair to ask: what is the relationship between the sqen oaxw
and the dxhtd? The answer is none. That is why we can refer to the sqen oaxw of y`x
yceg in sqen zltz of yceg y`x without reading a dxhtd.
It is therefore fair to conclude that noone has yet provided a satisfactory answer to the
objection raised by the author of the (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq, who lived over five hundred
years ago.
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